Ceramic coatings can exhibit greater erosion resistance than most metallic coatings. Such coatings are conveniently produced by thermal spraying. Unfortunately, thermally sprayed ceramic coatings often exhibit poor adhesion, partly as a consequence of the development of residual stresses during spraying and subsequent cooling. Composite coatings have been studied using aluminium/alumina deposits on steel substrates. The incorporation of ceramics within a ductile matrix has potential for sharply reducing the erosive wear at high erodent impact angles, whilst retaining the good erosion resistance of ceramics at low angles. It is shown that the proportion of metal and ceramic at the free surface can be specified so as to optimise the erosion resistance. Experiments have also been carried out on the resistance of the coatings to debonding during four-point bending of the coated substrate. Progress is being made towards the tailoring of composition profiles in graded coatings so as to optimise the combination of erosion resistance and adhesion.
Introduction
Thermal spraying techniques are widely used to produce relatively thick ceramic coatings. Of specific interest are the High Velocity Oxy Fuel (HVOF) and Plasma Spraying (Air Plasma Spraying (APS) and Vacuum Plasma Spraying (VPS)) techniques. These have been described in considerable depth by several As with all thermal spraying processes, a consumable coating material is fed to a spray gun, raised in temperature and then projected in dropletlparticulate form onto a substrate. The density and bond strength of the coating is dependent upon the material sprayed, the particle impact velocity, particle temperature and surface preparation.
Although the mechanisms of local coating adhesion are well estab~ished',~,~, ranging from mechanical keying to chemical bonding, the macroscopic adhesion of plasma sprayed coatings is strongly influenced by residual stresses formed during spraying6. Mechanisms of residual stress generation have been proposed by Kuroda and clyne7. The two major contributions to residual stress generation are quenching stresses and differential thermal c o n t r a~t i o n~,~. Quenching stresses are produced within splats as they cool to the temperature of the substrate material, the origin of the stress being the constraint of the underlying solid on the thermal contraction of the splats7. During subsequent heating and cooling of the substrate and deposit, large mismatches between the Coefficient of Thermal Expansion (CTE) of the two materials can result in the generation of large stresses. For ceramic coatings on a metallic substrate, these often result in the spallation of coatings7.
Erosion is caused by the impact of hard particles, carried by a fluid stream, onto a material surface. In most materials erosion behaviour can be categorised as being either brittle or ductile in naturelo. The major differentiating characteristic of the two types of erosion mechanism is the dependence of erosion rate on impact angle i.e. the angle between the moving erodent particles and the material surface1 l. There is general agreement that maximum erosion occurs at a low angle (about 30"' for ductile materials and at 90" (normal impact) for brittle materials". Figure 1 shows a schematic plot of the expected variation in erosion behaviour with impact angle. Most applications involve low impact angles, at which ceramics resist erosion more effectively.
It should be noted, however, that plasma sprayed coatings often differ significantly in microstructure from the corresponding bulk material. The structure of plasma sprayed coatings consists of many overlapped lenticular splats which conform, more or less, to the morphology of the underlying substrate or previous splat. The structure of a plasma sprayed composite coating of alurninium/alumina is presented in Fig 2. The microstructure of plasma sprayed coatings has been covered in detail by ~c~h e r s o n~~s~. Although plasma sprayed coatings are anisotropic, they tend to exhibit the same dependence of erosion rate on impact angle as bulk metals and ceramics14. However both ~i n~s w e l l l~ and ~hang'"ave noted that the erosion mechanisms in plasma sprayed alumina differ from those in bulk sintered alumina. Erosion of bulk ceramics generally occurs by a number of fracture mechanisms17. 18 . During particle impact upon a ceramic surface, median and radial cracks develop at the impact site19. Upon rebound of the particle i.e. unloading of the impact site, lateral cracks develop parallel to the surface and finally curve and propagate towards the surface, leading to chipping and loss of material. Erosion in plasma sprayed ceramics has been attributed to the failure of individual splat boundaries. Although surface cracks have been seen to form in VPS coatings, similar to behaviour in sintered ceramics, propagation from one splat to another is limited. Subsurface damage of VPS alumina involves neither radial nor median cracks. Instead, cracks more similar to lateral fractures develop around impressions, in which a consolidated region immediately beneath the fracture is attributed to splat debondingZ0. As inter-splat bonding is increased, the damage mechanisms start to resemble those observed in bulk ceramics.
Composite coatings can in principle be produced so as to provide a compromise between the requirements of good erosion resistance and good deposit adhesion. In the current work, a preliminary report is given on the use of composite coatings designed to combine good adhesion with good erosion resistance.
Experimental Procedures
Alumina coatings were produced by each of the three major thermal spraying techniques, HVOF APS and VPS. Coatings were spayed onto mild steel substrates using Plasmalloy alumina powder for the HVOF system and Abrasive Developments White Alumina for both of the Plasma Spraying systems. For HVOF spraying a Miller Top Gun system was used. APS was conducted on a Metco 3M gun, whilst VPS alumina coatings were deposited using a Plasma Technik Plasma Spraying Unit with 40 KW PTF4-V plasma gun. Basic spraying conditions are presented in Table  I with porosity values for each of the ceramic coatings. Porosity measurements were determined by densitometry using a Sartorius hydrostatic balance. Composite plasma sprayed coatings were prepared from commercial alumina (Abrasive Developments White Alumina) and aluminium 6061 (Metalloys) plasma spray powders. The substrates used for the experiments were mild steel plates, 140mm x 25mm x 3.2mm in size. Substrate surfaces were prepared for plasma spraying by grit blasting with alumina followed by cleaning with inhibisol. Coatings were sprayed using a Plasma Technik Vacuum Plasma Spraying (VPS) unit with 40kW PTF4-V plasma gun. A PT Twin-1OV powder feed was used to convey the two powders into the plasma gun nozzle. Coatings of 50% and 100% alumina were deposited, plus coatings of 100% aluminium.
Erosive wear rates were measured using the gas blast apparatus described by Hutchings et a121. Particle impact velocity was measured by the double rotating disc method of Ruff and 1vesZ2. Erosion testing was carried out using the conditions shown in Table 11 . It was found that rhe erosive wear of coatings was linearly related to the mass of erodent which had struck the surface, so the erosion rate results are quoted as mass loss from the specimen per unit mass of impacting particles. Adhesion testing was conducted using the four point bend delamination test23. The test involves four point bending under displacement control. Analysis of load/displacement data24 allows evaluation of the critical strain energy release rate of the interface.
The Young's Moduli of plasma sprayed coatings were determined using a Grindo Sonic Mk5 'resonant frequency measurement device. Table I presents results of porosity measurements for each of the three thermal spraying techniques investigated, High Velocity Oxy-Fuel, Air Plasma Spraying and Vaccum Plasma Spraying (HVOF, APS and VPS). Of the two plasma spraying techniques, VPS alumina coatings exhibited lower porosity content than the corresponding APS alumina. This is a result of fundamental differences between APS and VPS. Air entrapment within individual pores is common in APS, as is rapid cooling of molten material in flight, resulting in partial solidification of splats prior to impactl3. Another major factor influencing porosity content is particle velocity (Table I) . Particle velocity in VPS is considerably greater than that of APS due to the lower operating pressures. As chamber pressure is further reduced particle velocity, and therefore coating density, increase correspondingly. Each of the aforementioned conditions results in different forms of porosity. Retained gases within splats result in spherical porosity within the splats, whereas early solidification or incomplete melting results in irregular pores (3-10~rn) due to incomplete filling of interstices between previously deposited particles. Such porosity is also strongly affected by particle velocity as are fine planar pores (-O.lpm), observed between individual splats, and a feature of incomplete contact between lamellae. HVOF coatings exhibit extremely low porosity due to very high impact velocities. However, although overall porosity measurements were made, it is unclear as to the proportion of each type of porosity present in each of the coatings. and 90" Figure 3 shows a comparison of erosion resistance between each of the thermally sprayed alumina coatings, together with bulk sintered alumina. Of the thermally sprayed aluminas, VPS and HVOF give greater erosion resistance at high impact angles (a = 90") than APS alumina. The steady state erosion rate of APS alumina is approximately eight times greater than that of either HVOF or VPS alumina. This is principally due to the low impact velocity of APS and rapid cooling of molten material; not only does it affect the porosity content of the coating, but the instersplat bond strength i.e.cohesion of coating. Closer examination of HVOF and VPS alumina (Figure 4 ), under erosion conditions at normal and incident angles, suggests that the erosion performance of VPS alumina is marginally superior to that of HVOF. Although VPS displays lower particle impact velocities than HVOF, higher core temperatures (16000K compared with 3200K) and substrate temperatures of VPS promote greater coating cohesion, resulting in greater erosion resistance. It should be noted that greater flame and substrate temperature are not entirely beneficial to the deposition of alumina coatings upon metallic substrates. Large mismatches in Coefficient of Thermal Expansivity (CTE) between substrate and deposit often results in spallation of coatings when cooling from the higher temperatures associated with VPS. Substrate temperature during VPS was about 800K compared with 400K for HVOF. As displayed in Figure 1 , erosion behaviour varies strongly with coating hardness. Maximum erosion rates for Aluminium coatings occur at low angles of particle impact (15-3O0), whereas maximum erosion for Alumina coatings is at normal impact (90"). Figure 5 demonstrates the effect of a composition on erosion the resistance of composite coatings, for impingement angles of 20" and 90". Although only a few data points have as yet been determined, the plot suggests that the erosion properties of AIJA1203 are intermediate between those of the parent materials. In fact, the plot suggests an approximately linear variation in erosion rate between the single phase coatings.
Results and Discussion
Of particular interest are high volume fraction compositions, between 80-95% A1203 The addition of a small proportion of aluminium to an alumina coating may improve the erosion resistance at normal impact without having too detrimental an effect on impact at low angles. Impact of molten alumina particles upon a substrate, followed by immediate cooling of the splats, causes large stresses in the splats, referred to as quenching stresses. Relaxation of these stresses occurs by microcracking of the splat, alternative stress relief mechanisms such as yielding or creep being inappropriate for ceramic coatings. These microstructural flaws are believed to reduce the erosion resistance, aiding the chipplng mechanism by which VPS ceramic coatings are eroded. The introduction of a ductile metallic phase could encourage stress relaxation by yielding or creep of the underlying and surrounding metallic phase.
The use of composites also has a strong effect upon the adhesion of plasma sprayed coatings. Figure 6 presents critical interfacial strain energy release rate data (fracture toughness). Both 100 % aluminium and 100% alumina appear to exhibit poor adhesion. However, failure of the aluminium coating was within the deposit, a fine layer of aluminium being strongly adhered to the substrate surface. Therefore failure was a result of poor cohesion of the aluminium deposit as opposed to poor adhesion. This may be a result of fines (debris and particulate within the chamber) being deposited between spray passes. Poor adhesion of the alumina coating can be attributed to poor cohesion between metal substrate and ceramic deposit, and the presence of large residual stresses due to a large mismatch in CTE between substrate and deposit. The macroscopic adhesion of the composite coating may also be strongly influenced by CTE, as the mild steel substrate and composite coating have similar values of CTE (approximately 13 MK-I), reducing residual stresses and resulting in apparently good adhesion.
Erosion and adhesion results suggest that the compositional requirements at the free surface and at the substrate/deposit interface differ strongly. Compromises can be achieved by the use of composite coatings, although a more desirable solution might be the use of functionally gradient coatings, in which there is a compositional gradient from interface to free surface.
Conclusions
1) Thermal Spraying Processes have been used to fabricate ceramic and metallceramic composite coatings.
2) Although HVOF spraying produces significantly denser coatings, VPS coatings exhibit higher erosion resistance than both APS and HVOF.
3) Composite coatings give good erosion resistance over a range of angles and improved adhesion resistance.
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